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Play, is aI?o seen in the Kleine him
version In her well remembered part.

"The spendthrift" is said to be one
of the most remarkable dramatic of-
ferings of the season, combining as it
docs a powerful, virile story of today,
a noteworthy east and a series of be.
wildrringly beautiful interior settings
staged without regard to eot or time.
The subject is in six parts.

Fxtra special MondaV. "The Chicago
Derby Auto Pace," that took place in
Chicago last Saturday. It's two reels
of thrills and excitement, the greatest
COu-mi- le auto race ever seen.
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INDIANAService That

Satisfies.
June-Wed- 's Outfit

S98.00 up.
MODF.UX IIOMB rCRMsiIBBS

Tin: Ai iiTOKiri.
Today's pictures at the Auditorium

"The Cinldesjs." the serial Mory
Karl Williams and Anita

Stewart; "Love. Sn.e.v rn.I ke." a
three jiart Vitagrapli comedy with
Wally Van. Nitra Frazer and All" rt
Po' tardi, and the St lie weekly of cur-
rent events, showing many interesting
subject.".

miner Feraitiire? Big Assort

Oori'e.-t- s and games will bein at 1
o'clock in the afternoon and follow-
ing them a patriotic tableau will bstaged. Some prominent speaker?
will be secured to deliver the address
oi the day.

Band music will be furnished dur-
ing the entire day and fire works will
be the feature of the evening. The
river will b- - illuminated with lloats
and rafts of fireworks. Plans are un-
der way for a large Moat decked with
fireworks of every kind, to be placed
in the center of the river. The latter
Moat is to be donatfd bv members and
friends of the Bertram! Social center.

A special "Americanization" pro-
gram is to be rcmh red Sunday even- -

ir' at the s' hool house.
IS ATTENDINGCOIWENTION

Devotional Hour W ill ot Be Held at
Temple Beth-B- l.

Judge Ford Holds That Habeas
Corpus Proceedings Shall be

Decided by Twelve Men

Petitioner Found Insane.
BERTRAND WILL HAVE

SAFEAND SANE DAY

Sx:lal Center Club Arranges Plans for

Celebration A'ext

Monday.

For indoor and Porch Use, Attractively Priced
Offering Exceptional Buying Opportunities

II S i t"i

iiu
A sane fourth of July celebration

program consisting of addresses by
prominent speakers, will be given un-
der the auspices of the Bertrand So-

cial Center club. Monday, on the
.rounds north of the Bertrand bridg".
The event is the second annual cele-
bration of the center.

Flags will be placed on the rounds
and on the school house and those at

The devotional hour w!i' not be held
at Temple Ib-th-F- ! tomorrow evening
as was planned for owing to the ab-ser.- ee

of Babhi Cron! aeh. who is in
Charlevoix, Mich., attending the crn-tr- al

conference (,f Atii'M-iea- Rabbis.
The next devotional hour will be held
at the temple July 'j.

AT Tin: i.asalli:.
1 Toward Ksterbrook is the featured

player at the Basalle today where he
will bo seen in a live reel production
of "Four Feathers, " a tale of the
Arabian desert. The play is a mili-
tary ono and concerns the marches,
battles, struggles and escapes of a
band of Knglish soldiers who are en-gag- ed

on the sandy deserts of Arabia.
Their captain is falsely accused of
cowardice, and is sent four whitr
leathers, the brand of a deserter. He
makes a terrific battle against over-whelmi- n

odds, suffers untold torture.
but rescues his companions and proves
Ids riuht to the name f a Fritish of-
ficer. n the same program is a
laughable elopement comedy, "Too
Many Crooks," showing the" troubles
of a young couple who try to run away
arid -- ft c.'.rried.

on Fi u; and Saturday the feature
picture ill be that of Marguerite
Clark . 'The Pretty ister of Jose."
In the role of Pepita. the title charac-
ter of this tender romance. Miss
Clark has ample and varied opportu.
nity for the displav of her inimitable
talents. Pepita is a younir Spanish
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Reed Carriages

Sll.95 up
Don't pass th 4th of July withot:t

i onsiderinu' tl.e bab's comtort. IJuy
a nil's Heed Carriage; because you
always ret a littb- - better quality for
the price.

Mothers are especially invited to

Julo Ford in th; ?uirior court
Wc'im Ml;iy morning inrlstol that the
habeas corpus ir c-- r li n its Jrouxrni by
Frank (lilrwr in half of ;hu-"l- rs A.
DuVal against Shrritf Haik-- thouhl
to hfard b. f . ! r- - ;i Jury. Ian Xyr,
fk-jjut- jr nifnr, was in;-tr- w to! to
jru( ( in a contest of the case, it is
expectef! tint it will be heard within
a few day.

IruVal (har'fs that lie jy bein ImjM
unlawfully as an insane pr rson on a
( ornniStment i.-- u 1 from Justice
Wyj'isy.y riski'.s court on Mav 21. It is
alk-'ff- i that the hearing n his sanity
was before Ir. Frank K. Powers ami
lr. T. Stranx at the-- instigation of
iu'al'.s uife and other inrsons .p-po.-- ed

to religious beliefs. The i( ti-tio- ner

also alleges that the Ii rulings
of tlin commission were based largely
on the testimony of ('. II. Ith'.nehartlt
in the capacity of attending physician
and Mi.it lihin hardt is a "chiroprac-
tor" and therefore has no ri'ht to ap-
pear a a licensed practicing phy-j-icia- n.

'aiie Over K'Il1ous Subjects.
The lindini,' of the Insanity com-

mission was that DuVal had .i;iinc in-
sane over religious subjects.

He is a follower of I'astor Kup.-el- l
who is the leader of the International
Iliblo students' association. It is said
that the physicians who adjudged him
insane had never known the man and
that two years ai;u physicians, who
had. known him, fonr.J him to bo
sane. It is declared that )u Val was
k'iven no opportunity the last timo
to enter evidence in. his own behalf
and that thf only witnesses wero
Mrs. Du Val's friends.

It is said that if a jury hears the
case a precedent will be established
for this state as habeas corpus pro-
ceeding, have heretofore been matters
.solely for the determination of the
court. It is Faid also that Sheriff
Hailey believes Du Val to be sane and
lor that reason does not care to go to
the expense of contesting the proceed-
ings.

The rase -- vill he set for hearing to-
day which Is tho regular sotting day
of the court.

Outdoor Sleeping
Is conducive to strength, vitality and
perfect health. lo you need freh
air? Huy a Ilics Touch Hammock.
They have comfortable princrs and
mattress and you can stretch out at
full length and enjoy complete relax-
ation. Can be suspended from chains

lAtra Speeial Fold-
ing Chair like picture,
made of beech wood,
natural fi n i s4 h. Ex-
tremely lisht weight,
yet very substantial;
all joints securely brac-
ed and bolted. A splen-
did chair for the porch.
Fsed extensively for
seating all sorts of
jrathorinss--. out doors
as well as in doors.
Price lVr l)oz. $9.00.

call at this store this w'oer our splcnditl ariety of
Wc arc n,.v showing many
lesions in natural, French

c to look
carriages,
beautiful
?:ray and

on our porch or placedand hook
anywhere hum

country girl who has com to live in
Madrid with her brother. At the time!
of he.- - arrival in the gay metropolis '

the city is ringing with the fame of
the handsome bull-fighte- r. Sebastiano.
with whom all the women are in love.
Warned that she, too, will succumb to I

the spell c ast by the heroic matador, I

Pepita vows that she will not even
speak to him should he address her. '

Subsequently lie sees her, falls In love J

with her, and begins an ardent cam-
paign to win her heart. Haughtily
she spurns him. and in her pride de- - J

lies him with look and gesture, al- - '

though her heart is breaking with love
for him. At hust he is wounded nigh !

unto death in a bull fight, and through

in one of our
frames. Frames. $-- .. Hammocks. re ersablebrown finishes; many have

hodks. Conic In totlaw

her love wins him back to life and
strength.

"Tl 1 1 : SPI ;. DTI I HI IT."
Friday the Auditorium theater of

fers George Kleine's newly completed j

drama, "The Spendthrift,"'filmcd from !

Fiber Rush Furniture
This handsome, durable t'urniuire i? last replacing: Heed

Furniture, due to the tact that manufacturers have been
unable to import reed from the orient. A ood variety
of Fiber Rush is shown here .in reen or brown shellac
linish; splendid designs similar to" those illustrated; com-
plete suites consisting of rocker, settee and chair; odd
chairs and rockers; reading tables in various sizes; fern
baskets, stands and troughs and porch swings.

Remember this is all-year-rou-
nd furniture, very light

weight, yet substantial, and can be easily removed from
the porch to the house. Make your selection now while
our stock is complete. Ask to see our

4-Pie- ce Suite in brow n Fiber Rush, consisting
of chair, rocker, settee and table $16.95

Porch Swings in reed or liber rush;4, 5 and 6
foot length; corrplete with chains $6.95 up

Rattan Furniture; chairs and rockers; the

A Cup of Good Coffee

There's nothing tastes quite so good
and it's quite easy to have if you make it

right, and always use

McLaughlin's Critic Coffee

I'orter Kinerson Browne's f.utious
Broadway success.

This .story has been made in typi-
cal George Kleine style, featuring
threo well known I'.roadway players
instead of the usual one accorded fea-
ture lilms. Irene Fenwick, that dain-
ty personalitv which is doing so much
for "The Song of Songs" at the Hl- -

tinge theater. New York. linds a role. IIS YOUR NAME IN

THE LIST BELOW 7 spiendidly adapted to her unusual and
engaging abilities in the money-spendin- g,

true-hearte- d hut unconventional
Frances Ward. hc is ably .supported
bv Cyril Keightley as her youthful
husband, Biehard Ward, the broker
wtiovo tinaoeial troubles she causes by

rch flavor in every cup-a.m- e;

we know that, for
You can decern'.' tv t'.VrV
ful Vou drink; it's tf vvtrIf It 1, you arc Invited to the

nczt News-Tim- es Birthday Party.
Trip to all theaters juid refresh-
ments will be on Iho program.

her reckless extravagance. Cyril
coolest, lightest weight Summer furniture
made. Priced $6.95 to $12.00.

Upholstered Reed Furniture. Every home
should contain at least one or two pieces of
this beautiful and comfortable fun.ture. Let

i mi4 if: m
Keightley. by the way, is also one of
the important factors in the cast of
"The Song of Songs." Malcolm Dun- -
e;m. who is remembered as one of

us show vou the new winea hih-bac- k

we buy the coffee At the plantations. It's an

important thing for you to remember about McLaugh-

lin's coffees. When you order your groceries say

Critic Coffee
30 cents a pound

Harrison Grey Fiske's best known
leading men. is also ef n in an import-
ant role in "The Spendthrift." Miss val u iSIC
Mattie Ferguson, who played the rolo i

of Gretchen Jans in the original stage i

chairs and rockers. Hach a
specially priced at $14.50.

Others are shown in the new
and brown finishes, appropriate
living room or porch.

Cms! ili in,
f(r bed

ivory
room.

Pin.a class bv itself
tit "w-- i k
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The News-Time- s Birthday Party is
open to all school children in South
Bend and Mishawaka, whether in
public or private schools, regardless of
whether or not their parents are.

.'ev6-Timc-s; subscribers.
A list of all school children In the

public and private schools of South
Bend and Mishawaka has been com-
piled. Un the date of the child's
birthday his; or her name is printed
In The Xews-Time- s ar l on the Satur-
day following such publication the
boy or girl comes to the circulation
department of The News-Time- s and
receives a coupoa ticket which ad-
mits bearer to the (rpheum, BaSalle,
Surprise and Colonial theaters, also
ti treat at the fountain of the Amer-
ican Jrug Co. Children living 10 or
more blocks from the otlice arc given
let urn car faro home.

On account of the rphcum and the

mjta in in ii i m nl
CR0UNO""fLOQ aAf- E- COKVEHIEHT )

oHMI'.W'I' IT 31 UJL.HOWARD
ESTERBROOK
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Look Who's
H
O
a Coming6" The Magnetic Screen

Star, in a vivid fic-

tional classic,

Among the good pictures to be presented at this Theater Today we are delighted to
call vour attention to the Excellent Vitagrapli Feature entitled

it'FOUR FEATHERS"
ri SnowLove

iajeuc i ing cioseo temporarily, it
is suggested that the children save the
tickets which admit them to these the-
aters until the fall season starts,
when they will bo honored. Tickets
are good any Saturday, so if the full
number of tickets is not used in one
day, they arc good any tuccccdin
Saturday
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A story of the Arabian
desert.

A story that is thoroughly
dramatic, colorful and re-

plete with the sort of adven-
ture that is most desirable in
a picture.

The title has to do with a
symbol of cowardice which
some British officers send a
companion. He proves his
bravery in a battle in a sand-
storm of tiie desert. j

Mr. Esterbrook gives a
strong and vivid perform-
ance as the young English
captain. Arthur Evers and
Irene WartieU are in the,
support. !

"TOO MANY CROOKS" i

Three part Vitagraph with Wally Van.

"SELIG WEEKLY OF CURRENT EVENTS"

Showing today the christening of the greatest of all
dreadnoughts, The Arizona, and many

other startling events.

mmif.

BIKT1IBAYS TODAY,
South Bend.

Anderson. 1croy. lie If. Miami st.
Balock. Alex. 1711 S. Kendall st.
Deft raff, (iladys. ;LM 11. C dar st.
Fldridge. Stewart, Ti'L Y. Colfax,

Iorothy. .",",1 Allen st.
Kcnna, Wilma, :Micj Washington.
BeBIane, liwrencc, - - N. St.

st.
Menasmn. Oskcr, 70S Monroe st.
Shulman. Jenny, 71' I l-- '2 V. Jef-

ferson blvd.
Olson, Olaf. C 1 tl S. Bine st.
Robowski. Steven. l.'.Ol S. Scott st. TT

S.otzowski, Toney. G 4 1 Johnson st.
Slayton. Pearl. lfL"i Ottawa st.

I1KL WILLIAMS

ilsai

Auspices L. O. O. M. No. 555

ONE WHOLE WEEK
Starting Monday, July 5th
Ending Saturday, July 10th

Will Exhibit at Baker Field W. Wash. St

In presenting f.i HntherforU (Ireatost Shows to the pul-ll- e

this season, a with parl'nal)le jrhle that wo call
attention to the ?i r .luv of its kind in tho worhl, with
its many new hiuh-ela- s Foreign and American features,
secured for the lirst time and now presented ly this show

n!y. For TI--- YKAItS this wonderful exhibition has
traveled frorr Maine to Oregon anil from Texas to Cana-
da, establishing a record for 1 i tr business never before
equalled i' the annals of amusement recoi iTs. Urint; the
children to ko t olo-- al strne of TairjlaiKl Kevelry.

is the comedy subject.
Friday and Saturday

Dainty Marguerite Clark in,
Maude Adams' greatest sue-- ,
cess, "The Pretty Sister of

Zlotolow, Minnie. Ill' W. Monroe st.
Mihavaka.

T'alton. Bertha. 12Z 1- -2 S. Main st.
IKrzog. Krston. -- t K. Third st.
Hutchison. Clarence. Sli S. Battell.
1'almer, Helen. M4 S. Main st.
Peters, Arthur, K.r.l K. Third st.

IATKY 0r.S IX) DAY.
South Bend.

VUmar. Anton. 1 1 1 L S. Franklin.
Mell. Mab. l. TOO 1- -2 S. Michigan st.
Motthes. Kuth. I'M 2 S. Main st.
I, itrina. Ponnnick. Ill W. Tutt st.
McNary. J. dm. JiM S. Main st.

Mishawaka.
Walkrr. Toni'.abelle. 410 V. drove.
"Walker. F.-rtha- . 4 1 "W. C.rove st.
Ij'son. utis. 121o X. Main st.
S 'a arts. Fuieno, .'i's W. Lin rcncr.

Kmt

i
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The Classiest Serial ever produced, featuring
Earl Williams and Anita Stewart.

TOMORROW Friday, July 2nd George Kleine
presents the dainty little actress, Irene Fenwick, in a six
part version of Porter Emerson's great play, "THE
SPENDTHRIFT," now playing the Zeigfeld Theater,
Chicago, at a 25 cent price. You can see it here at our
prices of 5 and 10 cents.

Jose."
Hear the I.aSa!li Iiic Organ.

1

IYomII 1 Qc:v 10ca. in. to 1 1 ii. m.-

ome any time

m:v art m:i;ii. i:voiik.The entire :A- - Ko;;l Xoriety pack-nv- c

line ju.vt re"i.-.- at Mrs. M. A.
Fralklw--. I:: 1 X. Main See win
dow Advt.

Extra Special 2-re- el Feature Monday "The Chicago
Derby Auto Race," that took place in Chicago Last Satur-
day. The greatest and most thrilling 500 mile auto race
ever seen.

' - - - v..:v3- - .'IT - -ftn n

ANITA STIAVAUT.oe rharli.- - 'hap!;n at .prinbrook a) fa)I JJ ILJJ fi? 4TH
of; ark every nU'lu this n k. Adv. j

4TH
OF

JULY
3C
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South Bend's Big Amusement Park Has Arranged to Entertain
SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 4 and 5.

SPECTACULAR BALLOON ASCENSION ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON. FTrrtNITUItEDAY--

Exclusive
Agents for the

Famous
Douglas Shoes
$3.50. $4.00
and 4.50.

Opposite LxiOitorivLiri.
i

"SHIMPS COAL MAKES
WARM FRIENDS"

Good Soft Coal $3.50 Ton
All kinds of Hunl aiid S"ft CoaI.

ALo COKi; I'(Tihonta.i ITA lor
Tintlcrfttl furnacos, CAV.VUL CoaI
for Ciratos, aiid W'ihjJ and Feed.

C!vo rtuy a oill ivnd I will mate
it HOT for you.

W. D. SHIH2P
lent v. wAsmxr.Tov av.

Homo Phono oSlO. tW Phono 119

f "

lit

MROG'S
77 ORIGINAL

E3ALTED R3DLK
The Food-drin- k for Ml Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Cofiee.
Agrees wijh tljc weakest digestion.
DcklOUS. uiigoratag and nutritious.
Hid mule, malted prain, powder form.

A Quick Lunch Prepared in a Miacte
Untoss you ssy u HOnUQICS"you may got a Substitute

LIGHT AND NIGHT FIREWORKS MONDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

All regular attractions will be prepared to care for the crowds. Ride the GIANT
DIPS. Whirl on the JUMPING PONIES. Dance in DREAMLAND. Race on the
LIVE PONIES. Try your hand at the many FUN CONCESSIONS.

FUNNY CHARLEY CHAPLIN will be at the park day and night ALL THIS
WEEK, SUNDAY and MONDAY.

1)h:1iK si rift Car Urn- - All the Way. lYociuent Car Sonlco.

I Vacuum Ice IsDAVID

IIUKWICII
132 lOOo PureMich. St.

J


